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PAYMENT DUE ON CODBE NOTE

Echo of the Nevada Uth-Ohl- o Ken

tucky: Merger One of the Wool-le- y,

Deals Litigation Probable

Today is the date set, for the pay
ment at Salt Lake of the $125,000

note of the Nevada Utah Mines ft
3melter corporation to E. L. Godbe
and asBociates. The note was exe
cuted during the Presidency of E

Wcoljey in connection with the
tranaacUou which . brought about the I

oneolidatlon of the propertlea of
the Nevada Utah ia the immediate
iclnlty'of Ploche aid those of the

Ohio Kentucky Mining company and

Arming the nucleus Tor the organ- -

.zatlon of the Amalgamated Ploche
vilm'a ft Smelters corporation, - -

At the time deal was : consuaunat- -

e4, Wool.ey. as president of the Ne- -

'ada Utah, paid the Jodbe ' la- -

teresU $25,000 in cash, and 100.000

hares of stock in the .Prince. ..Con- -

jjuaatea mine..
i.poa- - ;tha. retirement ot Waoikor,

and whpf.it w tewA that a. coa-ro- i
' oTvalk Utah WM ia possea- -

ion of L.' Vogelateto IV Co., of New

lork, the latter took steps to knock

jut or repudiate the deal which Wool- -

ey had; engineered by tb.e fllisf of
oerUIn .suits In ,he courts against
the Amalgamated

' PJoce and fhe
app.lcatlon for the appointment of a

receiver, for the Ploche Pacific rail
road. - :'.

It la sot believed that tbe. t &9t
will be paid; in which event, the
uodbea WlU doubtless , institute le- -

4ai proceedings to collect tbe amouot-aJltg- e

.to be due on the $185,000

note, the payment of which is se
cured v by stock la the Day-Brlet-

mluw and the Ploche Pacifle railway

Just, bow the tangle will terminate
Uifilcult to say; but the; tudlca

tiona are ..that the courts will - have
to do', the untangling. Meanwhile,
acme of the beet mines of the vamp
are tied, up.

. l Si m

SMELTING MAN 8EES
; TH5 PRINCE . CON MIN.E

M. e.! Go4be arrived lo the city

Thursday 'morning accompanied by
A. H. Woodward, representing the
.nternatlonal Smelting . company, and
.tarry F.' Ear la. tbe Tatter a well
nown Bait lke mining man who

is interested in the Eastern Prince
property;;. Upon which, It Is tn
derstood work Is to be resumed short
ir. M.J woodward returned to Belt
Lake yeaterday; but ileaara. Codbe
and Earls will be in camp several
days. j

f.
. j

Judge Tsbar Entertained
An Informal reception was given

at the Ploche Commercial club rooms
last evening In honor of Judge Tft
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TflAUi CASE UP IN THt '

; DltTWICT. COUKT .

Th ease against Peter 8tranb. of
Callente, la on trial la the district
court Straub U on of the union
machinists who recently went on a,
trlka and Is accused ot assaulting

C .H. Harmon, a strike breaker,
with a .

ante on jor about October 26.
tne sute ta represented by Dist-

rict Attorney Lao A. McNamee, who
is assisted ta the prosecution

'
by

nis lather, F. R. McNamee; while
tbe defendaat'a counael la r4.. t .J--

' .... .HnrtM L
, y "vain k iautw

da eveaieg' and the trial begun ye- -'

terdsy, It I tmllkelr tbat the
'
caaw '

will be finished until late this after- -
'

aooot 'tonight.'-
t The next cases on the docket will
o those against Robert Uraham,tha
Callenu editor. Indicted by .the
grand, jury. In these cases, tbs edi-ran- d

jury, la these cases, the edtwr ot tA Kecord Is tne comp.aia--.
lug witness on one count;' waue W
P. Murray, Is .the complainant In thi
other.

for piiaonera. Callente. 19.75- - .jnh.
aiwmg, salary, I.vHunUmah:
pua. tio; Ui-D- . Maynara, wro- -

, ww, r
mj,. tt4.evi..4V JUT UBlfcsV

jwnwac sxis; .uunUmaiu
Corouat'ii Jury, .CaUeaiw. $2.60; James

jeu, roau worg, Ualiente. $16; W.
D. Mayuard, burial of Indigents

$iao;-Jos- . Ronnow, salary
ts.-so-; James Henrie, coyote scalps. .

$168; Chaa. Wing, coroner'a. Jwy,..$3,-6- 0;

W. p. Mgynard. coroner's fees.
$32.36;. Ploche Mefc. auonlieB 't 10 ds- -

.u. s. jvrr, stamps, no; wm.
Orr, aahu-y-i $160; H." fc. FreudeathU.'

road wofk, $7.60;,O.,V. Warren. ,sup-
plies fof CalUhte , Jail, , $4.60; , U.N.
ft I Tel Co,' 'phone, $6; W.NU.
Tei Co.. telegram's, $i.U; J. Alphln.
ewvuer luiruia rou mn nun.

u nrorte, roaa w org. fix;. airs.
ivate Deeble, room rent ioc.wltaesav.
es, $3,-- Phillip 8tephens,..salary.! aa
county reglater, $26;, Cha. Culver-we- U,

clefk hire, $76; Ong 'Chung
Lung, meals, $2; Callente Mer. Co.,
supplies,! $116;, Chas. , Cttlverwfll.
salary, U0; , Ploche Mfg. , Co,, re-
pair work, $6.20; Dobsoa Bros., sup-
plies. $20; ; c. W, Garrison, fees ov-
er paid, $8.60; Frahk Walker, borsa
hire, $6;2 J. W. Pace, expense) serv
ing jurors, $3ff; James Lemolne, cor
oner's Jury. $2.60: Chaa. Lee. sat;
ary as deputy sheriff, $100; i Jaka
Johnson. '. salary , as . deputy sheriff.
j:o; rtecne Merc. Co., shoes lor

prisoners $1.60;. O. it. Smith, sala-
ry.. $19k88; T.-J- .- Harrington., sal-
ary., as deputy sheriff. 8100: O H.
smith supplies tor court house. $19..
26; J. 'W. Pace, salary ..'as . depuy
sheriff, $12; Jake ' Jobnson. expenses
as deputy, sheriff, $23.60; . H. Smith
rebate on license. $7 60 Tanaca ""Co--

Op. suppOes tor Indigent, $3.25: Jake
Johnson, cash paid tor .tare,! $7.60;
H, W, Cnderhlll. coal for Callente
aUU $8; w. salary. $76;a J. Cook, night watchman, $12; W.
P. Murray... professional service.
$76; James. Ryan, salary. $3L1; L.
McNsmee Uklng testimony, $18; O.
V Wsjren,' cash advanced for Ca-
lient, fire. '

$400; H. W.' UadisrMK,
same, $100; F. R. 4fcNamee, aaaae.
tlM- - U , t.. To una St4 KK- -. WT

t.' f u . r nr ! in '

easbj advanced on case pf Murray V

liaeabx ejbwsty. tH.8eV

, law li

Joif Tailer

fihfiv Ire
111VJ 1IIW

j . h .

The ,rand. Jury, empanneleu yvtk
ago las Wednesday,, completed
laobrs Thurraday morning and sub-

mitted it final report to Judge Ts- -

Altogether, the jury foupd V611
IndletmyiU; two for murder,",, one

againatilu.an RameVa, who has,, since
stood trial and convicted .with- th io
penalty of life imprisonment fixed.

Two; indictments were rearned'
against Robert Graham, publisher efl

the caiian froapector; one , w
assaulj! aulth a deadly weapon against
reter atrauo, a macmnistai
who Is alleged, to" have' attached . a lu
non-unio- q itjrlke breaker; ane for fori

-- .aery.. agajns Charlss Rylee, ,. we at
" red guilty as the charge ad. was

JSntnca4 Itfoew yewr tiwprjeonjment
In, the elate penitentiary.

The dVertfndlctment are toiveerr
lous (i(i&ic, but inasmuch as th

accusejAave. not been apprehended,
the cieJgTof the court has withheld

a

tneir idontn.
The Jliry apent considerable time

j
--u paBeuVWi a uoftBeAU4 n U

fraction oFNhe aitl-gambli-
--

; law

at Caliante and elsewhere; and while

the jurors were convlnedvthet.gamb- -

linayhas heart going en opanly.ln this
eount'' and unmolested by officer

f Che law, it was Impossible to ob-

tain suff icien evidence , to warrant

taking ny eteps In the matter at

this time. TbB jury wade .some yery
trviifli reeommsnonp.. however, in

reference to the. mattery which wW

doubtless ' result Jn fewer complaints

Jbelng heard Ja th future, '
Judge Taber thanked th jurors

for the Interest displayed by - them

in the performance of their ,
dut

and, informed them that he would

flot dismiss them a this time but

would hold them aubiect to .call at
some future time,

i following recommendation wer

made: '
v

SiIa'S OtiUCE SCORED
"Eviueuce waa presented convincing

toia srandJury ihat inexcusable neg
1h i bv the aherifi'e office. ' was
abown iu permitting three prison
era to escape on June nth, IHl. ad
that the aajne office is guilty of

groM carelesanesa ,ia permitting th
two prlaontra to escape n October
lath. ili. EspecUliy,J tola the uaae
la view of the fact that our count
jail la provided with first ' elw
stucl eel ji and a stt-e- l corridor in
which the prisonvrs should have peen
coufiueci.' 'this body most earnest!)
recommends that prisoners, bo kept
within the steel corridor or in the
cells. Ia cue it should appeal ad

yitaoie to- - allow prisoners the priv

jie i4 the outr corridor a guard
jBhou.d yeAaain at tne jau.

DAmiEB PF EXPLOSIVES
'"It Pjr W 'hfs prand ijury that

explosives, in considerable quantltlea
xe kept, t time lVnholies apd sjlorea ttgul n,ui njAd puajnea distr4oia. of thp

towus of ocb ndV Cajjuinf .there
by endangering the lira and property
of clUiafi of these towaa, Tela pr-tl- ee

is a grave . violation pt JaS ,lw
and the' sheriff and district attor-
ney are urged to make tovesUsattoa
and arrest and prosecute all violator
ii tbl statute.

ANOTHER VIOLATION

"Ag examination of the county
dta4oaea the fact that .the doc--

tors. midwt yes and undertaker T of
i4nclB eant7"-s!yt.,h- o U '

PJ- -

KECAH GETS UFE IMPRiSOXKT

t. r - '

Young Foreigner Must Pay PsyuKy

Por Taking Life of Countryman

In a Recent 'Drunken Brawl.

For the first time in a number of
yearn a 'conviction on the charge of
murder has been obtained in Lincoln
county. This oocured. Wednesday ev-

ening,' when the jury in: the case of
the .State vs. Jura Rainarez, brought
in . a verdict of first, degree murder !

with the recommendation to Ue court!

that the defendant.be Imprlaoped (a
the atate penitentiary for life.

Rameres la a Mexican; and wag ac-

cused of killing a fellow countryman
by means ot stabbing him with
knife in a drunken fracus at Ca.lente
several weeks ago. and in which he
add several other ,

Meicu8 ,pwUcl-pated- ..

mm m his

. HOl'i EUH PROPERUf

For s oniddaatlon M VW, of
which sum, $1,000 was paid yesterday
afternoon, Charles Whaley has dis

posed ot his two-third- s interest la
the Horn Run property In tbe Bris
tol district; the ground. In question
lying adjacent to the holdings of
the Day-Brist- company. Tha bal-

ance of the payment, or $6,000, Js

to be paid o Hr WhuJey wjihla
si momthj, - :

The purchaaef s sre MKJf, 04bs,
Hairy F. Earls and 8. 8. Woodward
of Salt Lake and Wm. H. Pitts ot

'

Plochs. .

The remaining one-thir- d Intersst
In the property la held by William

Lloyd and his son, Alex. Lloyd ot
this city. It Is unedrstapd that a
company will be formed and that
Euachlntry will e Installed with the
view,, of starting operations on the

ground without delay. ..

STATE MP
IS KOW PROPOSED

In order to prevent the commit-

ment, of children to county Jails and
also in the state penitentiary, owing
to the absence of a atate ref9r
and. Industrial cho9l, Altorpey O. H.

Mgck, ot this city, yesterday prepar-
ed a petltioir which will be circulat-

ed, thruoghout. the state, asking for
contributions to the extent or , ibi,
000 which will be- - Msed . In the con
structlon ot a school tor dellbguent
children Tbe1 petition

'
provides tbat

the subscriptions will he ..tuiut-- ft
er to th state treamrjr .at Cauon
and will N used following the enact
ment of a bill by the legislature Ap

propriating $60,0pQ for We purpose

. AttrniT Mack ststrd that owing
to the present condition of the
finances ef this state It was doubt-
ful If sufficient funds tculd be ftp- -

Drooriated at any time durlp the
next tow years, to be used la the
tojstructton of a reform school, and
tmhat tlie method ot obtaining a suf
ficient amount of popular subscrlp- -

tlon was the only manner In which

jdo'.lnguent children could be .cared
'for. Voder the grresent system It 1?

'iaecWsary to confine children held

by the probation pincers, in., tne
gunty Jails', and wbre conviction
la gecured fl Wlme, tg ye&i

gjy to-- watch Is ft Verm l g penal
Institution, It l Btesssary W seed
tbe youths to the state prison where
they srs aasoct&tfd with .trlmlnals of
all

The petJtlon"-as- "' drawn "ty" Mr.
Mack will be aesU t tAf. JV)m

ocbe; have paid no attontlon to the
law jeiaUng to the filing and record
ias'-'u- t birth ana death certificates.
Tbrsn aws are very important and
ueceNsary and penalties are provided
for their , violation. We recommend
Uat the proper county officials
inakf examplea of persons responsi
ble ;or this neglect in the future.
The, bounty health officer should al

' tulte a greater Interest in the
perftrmiiuce of his duties in these
regards, V .,. .

K EAL ESTATE INDEXES
;""Tbli ia the second grand jury to
ftcbuiroend that new real estate in-

dexed be provided to replace . thoBe
now worn out and very incomplete

the county recorder's office. . We
also reuuest that the county commls- -

sTo'ntrs arrange to have the. records
cn.ttle branda Inuexed. , j

CONVWO Oi'leAXiNu. atv-" - CawOf ANTWAMBUNft

"TJa crime of gambling has doubt-iea- s

.' - peea eonunittad by
cwrtain element ' in tbU un-.- y

bi Insufficient evidepce is' at
,iau J at this time to warrant! actios

tils body. A strict enforcement oi
uie 4aw is demanded.lt
oia aiiiffa 'office should appear to
ue uuequa., or indifferent, to Its com
pieui exiernpaiaUon we .would unhes- -

tati'igiy rocosnmend that the couu
ty Jiumlsalonre authorize the d is--

o-k-t attorney to employ a detective

jr uetectivea to collect evidence..:, te
;onvict the guilty and eradicate the
Vii. Owe conviction, of this' felony

Would, v doiibtleas serve the purpose,
rbe Bherufs office U urged to Bet--

to it that that part o the anti-gawb- -

to 4t that that part of th antt-gam-

Uog law relative to slot machined and ta

oths devices, being played for mouey
oi complied with abBo;utely Prus
cute any , violators and confiscate

the- -
property. V

ASSESSORS BLAMUU
"Evidence was produced convincing

uue pooy ox wuiut-carelessnes- ana
ujustlce on-th- part of county as- -

sesuors In making assessments and
preparing assessment rolls for eoae
Xa.--8 past. There appears to- - have
been little or no retard for the law
prescVibipg .equal . and fair assess
he:: to of taxpayfrs. Notwithstanding
he fact that the 'attjHD.iop pf the

jrenent assesBor was called to this
laescuKable condition, early . in the
preparation of the-- assessment
r )11 for this year, no considerable re
let la manifest-Tb- e county asBesoor

and the county commissioners are
expected to do their duty during the
year 112 to tbe end that all jwop- -

rty.be assesaedl juitly and uniformly,
RAILROAD NEGLIGENT

U the vidppe furnished
this grand iwt. it baa couje lo tie
orcluslon that tbe' efforts ;of tiek"er

San Pedro. Log Angeles Bait
Lake railroad company and the Cali
ent e ft Ploche Railroad company to
comply with the law relative - to
posting notices of cattle killed by
their engines and ears and giving a
full description of said animals, la
lit Qe adore than fwce. ' A f large
number of cattle killed are describ
ed as having no brand, which state
ment In many cases is false, A more j

4etCTmmed effort yhould be made by i

the ofAera and stockmep .to rom-- i

pel a mofe atrct observance of this!
law. ." - , . - i

MADE ROAD iVPASSAjPLE
It appears that the fiaft' w I'ro.;

railroad 'company;1 Ifl eoiarid!! the

tlon.wtth.Meadflw Va'ley wash, baa'
rendered- the county road leading op
.Clover wash impassable- - at this point.

The board ot county commissioner
met lasf Monday la regular monthly
session, all member, being w air
tenncf' Ther were tew maflttf of
wapOTtance presented and the board
pent ceasiaerasie ume IB going or

er the large grist of bills ' present-
ed against, tha county,' '

Three! new funds wars ordered cre-

ated, with tbe rate of taxation .pro-
portioned, namely: Calient water,
apply, 'l& cents; Calient water In-

terest. 35 cents; CallOt .water sup-

ply bpn, e cents,
Tbe bUi ot J. W, Pace for services

as. deputy sheriff waa reduced from
$16 to oh tbe ground that the
amount charged the county should be
$3 per day Instead ot $4.

The bill ot the, PlooheMercanUU Co!

tor fttj.fS was reduced to $10.66 on
account pf duplication of hills. ..,. ..

TbybU et J. W. Smith, on account
of hospital oon tract, wag :. reduced.
froih f2SS to $2P. , ' - ' '

The hfl.s presented by 8. L. Thomp
son for f 404 and'A.Hiorrls (or $2t5.
were laid over (of the reasos that
the Calient? fire board had hot (re-
sented ta' report for tw BXJBths.
Tbe fire, board w$ Instructed that
hereafter Itemised

'

bllk - should be
DreseBte.:''"- - '

Tne commissioners were summQneo
peiora w grand jury during in aay
ud iuNrmed M to' certalo deplor-gbl- a

saiiltary ' conditions exlstlog In
CaUenta,. Tbe ..board .took' cognisance
ot the information' imparted and
enterea An oraer that toe conaitious
oomplalofi of must be lmproved;oth-erwlse- ,

prosecutions would follow. 1

The commissioners arrived at
the conelualon that the shartff's of
fice can get along with one leas dep
uty at Callente; tbua the, sheriff was
iufi-jctr- to lessen his expenses $100

per month. J'

The following Aftmed oecaans were
spijinted aa detegat.es W thv Nation
al irrigation congraea which meets at
Chicago December 5: E. K. Fuller,
lu. n. i niiups, n. ii, ttammono, a. u,
Cer ssd O. K. Riding.

..'BILLS ALLOWED
Tbe following bills were allowed
Marlon Ewlng, lighting hose houses

Ploche, ; $!; Owes Walker, Janitor a
court bouse, $30; . A, . vorraj. inter:
pexter,for grand Jujnr $10; T- - Bawa;
clougbi . yghting hose house Plocbe,

$j; a::j$. Thompson Co,, supplies for
fire department, $14.&0; Mrs. Walker,
meals for prisoners, .$89.50; W. P.

Murrayj .'judgement of Justice court
Callente,' $144;. Frnk Walker, , ex

pansea as deputy sheriff, $39.20; F.
C. Smith, same, $21; C. W Garrison,
sa,ary for October. $108.38; Mrs. L.

C. Calloway, care of indigents, . $85,

78; Leo A. McNamee, salary for Oct
ober, $108.33; W. J. Campbell, wood
tor court bouse. $7,60; Mr. C. A.

Horrn, supplies for Indigents, $2D;
A. 8, Tbowpson Co., supplies for

and Jail. $80.66; "AMce De

ble, taking '! testtmony, $10; Robert
runn. roaa worg, riocse, ti.oo; j.
W. Br&dsbaw. road work. $372; C

Amon, painting signs hose house, PI
ochei, IliCtt; '' Has 'Hansen,- -

. coyote
scalssLfll:' Robtrahanv ak
for cotiaty. $292.60; A. H. Norrts,
commission on, poll Ux.' 30.lB;;'Ho4
gee-Coo- k i Merc. Cs. supplies. .

tor
court bost,. I3,.7t; James ,Lemolge,
house rent Indigents.. $4; A. H. Nor
ris. salMT.. $160; Leo AMcJfanee,
expenses for .witnesses, wt, u
Powell, salary as game warden,' fBBj
PtochA Nat cov. ke for- - court house,
$1.85; . R. Graham, advertising for.

founly,r $l$ 40; O. F-- ..Nojmi,, meal

batlon ; fOwfs tbonghottt .the.at
and 4ft.uaUewhiir. there era' so
probation tncr itha' subacrlpttofi
wlU bfl ' handle ,br,-t- h tape offi
cers-.-; Mr. Mack starts the ' pub--

scrlpOea' s 136. Mm Jovaal

and - .attorneys now vlelUng the
city, Keireannienis wre prepwe oy
tha ladlm of-- U t'ub hd A very eu
joyable tluift was bad,

ou tbe railroad company to provide
au aueo,uate road at this point."

- Roapectfully submitted.
' M.: Li LEE; Foreman

G. Kj"RDING, Re retary
N. J..!WAD8WORTH
D. P8VLUVAN

HOBERt HAMMOND
JOHN EDWARDB
WM. T." STEWART 8tt.
J. Wv WEDOB

GEpRGH SYPHUfa!
- KpKfHl tyTLR;
; ' JOflN U ePQii -

JOSEPH nouiwm
B, E;H)Ll.E8
PAT Hlth i
C. W. LOVR

. f ft'-
B. R. PHILLIPS .

'

We recommend that the eounty ri

the roaf u'trvior '
ot CalleBt dlsWot maka s) deowU


